
IPRAYERS.

The following petition was read and received:-
0f R. M. Willes -Chitty and others, of Toronto, Ontario; praying to he

incorporated under the name of " Universal Eucozone Limited."

A Message was braught from the House of Commons by their Clerk with
a Bill (38), intituled: "An Act ta establish a Defence Purchasing Board ta
contrai the awarding of cantracts for the manufacture of defence equipment and
the construction of defence projeets, ta limit costs and contrai profits in respect
of such cantracts, and ta autharize the raising by way of loans af certain sums
of maney for, sucli purpases,"1 ta which they desire the cancurrence af the Senate.

The said Bibi was read the first time, and-
With leave of the Senate, it was--
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders af the Day for a second reading

to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commans by their Clerk with
a Bibi (39), intituied: "An Act ta amend The Department of Transport Stores
Act," ta which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The 8aid Bibi was rcad tho firet time, and-
With leave of the Senate, it was-
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading

to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with
a Bill (53), întituled: "An Act ta amend The Foreign Insurance Companies
Act, 1932," ta which they desire the concurrence of the Scnate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and-
With leave of the Senate, it was-
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading

to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with
a Bill (54), intituled: "An Act ta amend The Canadian and British Insurance
Companies Act, 1932," ta which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and-
With beave of the Senate, it was--
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading

to-marrow.

A Message was brought fromn the Hause of Commons by their Cierk with
a Bill (60), intituled: "An Act ta amend The Dominion Trade and Industry
Commission Act, 1935,"l ta which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The eaid Bili was read the first time, and-
With leave of the Senate, it was-
Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a second reading

to-morrow.

A Message was braught from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with
a Bibi (61), intituled: "An Act ta give effeet ta a Convention for the unification
of certain rubes relating ta International Carniage by Air, ta make provision
for appbying the ruies contained in the said Convention, subjeet ta exceptions,
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